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Dear young Mission Band workers wMi you net
think of Mary and fullow lier brighit exaniple? Will
yen not now, if you have flot alrcady donc se, give
ynursclves te Jesus, and be laill" for Him? Hie ivill
wasli you and make yuu "1ail giorieus within." le
will give you Blis Holy Spirit to guide and hieip you
evcry day and te assure you that you are really Hiis.
Then I amn sure that the spotless pages of thiç fair
New Year wi11 be bright with His praise, and the joy
of loving service will rn through ail your days. And

* tiien, "Sonie Swect I)ay" cur King wili corne foryou
and with Mary and nîany ether loved ones, we too
shall wjk îvith Hinm in white jobes ferevermore!1

Y7our ioving friend and fellew îvorker,
C. M. LAWSON.

A YHUUZYEOR "£'H£, SL..iSONr

Aclrit on time's returning tidé
As wave3 that follow iiavcs wc glide.
God gra3L we leavc upon the 1xore
Soe walf of goodI it !ack d-fore.
Sonie seed, or flowver, or plant of wortli,
Some added beauty te the earth,
Sonic larger hope, sonie thouight te niaIkc
The s.id wîorld happier for its -sake.

LLIVESFRJI YR BRANCHES.

N. B. %Ni-) P. E. YSLAND'BAND NoTs.

O)n Aug. 28th a Mission Band was erganized at
%Vrest Dlevon, P. E. I., byà Mrs. C. W. Strong, Our

t flranch treasurer. Twenty-seven namtes werc enrolled.
Since then one newî nam2z has been added. Meet-
ings are held every second Friday of the month.

t: "&Ready Helpers," Sackville, held a public meeting
'rlaniktgivin6 eîening. A short, but interestig pro-"
gramn iva! carrîed out. Mibs Palmer, President of the
N. B. and P. E. I. Branch, gave a bliort address. Col-
lection $î x.oo. N umiber of subbcribers for PALM

a BRANCFE 50.

Lois Bain, Cor.-Stc. et' Cheerful Toilers Mission
t ~Band, Cariarthen 'St., St. John. writes :-We h

Cheerful'Toiierb li:ssioni Band, of Carrnarthen street
Metbodist church, heid our firbt public meeting the
tirst T£hursday in Noveniber. 'lhe programme con-
sisted of :iing,, recitations, te. l'le schoel roorn
wa liri-uy we'll fild and the collection anioun:ed te
over $5.oo. The dîuiisbiur fce wis bilver colleetion,
se we thougit we did iery well. Our president,31rs.
Ilutchings, ivas the source of the amusement of the
cvening und deserves much praise. After the concert
a1 Surprise Social was given the menibers of the Band
and we invited Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wightrnan te take
lunch with us, and a very enjoyable heur was spent

j which we must aise attribute te the older members of
çQur Band. 1. T.

N. S. R13i- NObTEs.
l'le record of the N. S. Bands lias not been quite

ail we could desire for the past year. Circutustances
have not been very favorable to a tlîoroughly success-
fui working. But we hope that this year wviIl b- a
marked ifiprovernent aîad to this end we trust every
member wvili feel hier personal responsibility te rctr'cvc
the past. Our new Bands for 1895-96 are as feltlows :
«"Joyous WVorkers," Cape Negro, ",Wellspring," Port
Clyde, "Bonair," Upper Port La Tour, "Teh Dien,",
Lower Port La Tour, "lHarbour Light," North East
Harbour, "Sprifig Light," Reg H-cad, ',Harbour Bell,"
Little Harbour, "River Jordan," Jordan River.

The "'Picquet Guard" Band, of Farrnington, openedi
Uhe ne-,- yuar of Misbion work by an Aie Honiei to,
which the parents were invited. An unusualîy good
programme was provided, consisting cf music, read-
ings and recif:;dÎLns. At the close of the entertain-
ment refreshments of cake and coffee were served
and a social tirne enjoyed by ail. Ai collection of

$.5was taken. They are now busy rnaking holders
and have already realized qu'ite a little by thé sale of
thein.

"Blackmore» B3and, Ritcey's Cove, has a miember-
ship? Of 32. Their fortnightly meetings are reported
very helpful te ail. 'ie), intend te study ail they
can about China and its Missions. Public meetings
are sometirnes held at which they roceive goüd col-
lections.

The -Happy Workerî" Circlc, Middleton, report
the outlook for this year very enceuraging, the attend-
ance i' good, averagirig twenty. They have been
taking orders for sewing and plain articles, such as
ai tons, knitted siippers, toilet mats, etc. 'rhey are
devoting their trne this mionth te a Xmas, service,
"O0nly Starlight," fromn which good results are ex-
pccted.

Despite the fact that an earnest appeal has been
niade te eacli Circle and Band, in connection withi the
N. S. Brianch, there are rnany froin which I have flot
heard, and 1 now use the PALM BRANCur as a mnediumn
te irnpress more strongly the fact. If you want me to
!- -ore teyou the helpful friend 1 wish tebe and le
help me iii turfi with my work, yen must correspond
with me. M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.

Maplehurst, South Farnmington, Anna. Co.. N. S.
Miss Edith Settlt:, of Dartmouth. X. S., writes:

"Wotidlawvn Workers" Mission Band celebrated, their
ist anniversary in October. Th3e ciiildrer. had quitc '

a program prepared, and wec njoyed the meeting very
niuch. Sincç then ive muade an autograph quit frrni
lvhiIî ur- rcal.'edl ovtcr $..oo. Ournienîbership ),as
îitcased te »icmmbcr-.. We cnjoy rcading the
PÀLYd B RAN.,H and are going te send for io copies.

BAI' OF. QUINTE BRANCII.

In Octeber a Junior Mission Bland was organized
at Lakefield, called I'Cheerful. Workers,» with a mern-
bership of twenty-six. Mis3 Myrtle Fitzgerald Cor.-

'Scc'y. M . G. Hi.


